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.,beacled,. .stripbtl dolphin
last week.

The pair were driving
north along the beach
aroqnd 4g.p,,*, -qr1 November
23 when they came across
the stranded dolphin.

!'We were just driving up
to Coconut WeIl when we
saw what we thought was a
.fish atthe edge,ofthe water,
about 5km north of the
rocks, so we pulled up and
saw this dolPhin in great
distress," Mr Lim Joon said.

He said the dolphin was
out of the water and flap-
ping its tail with the tide,
goingoutquiekly; 

:

, the dolphin and Mr Lim

He said once in the water stillalivetorneetupJtUit
the dolphin kept rolling pod,;'iVlrtim.loonsaiil.

to, save the poor ,mariue: ,maimmal incident
thing," Mr Lim Joon said. speciAlist Doug Coughran
. EethenbeCSq.qwipminC sard skiped dolphinsit through the' water to travelled the lepgth of tUe .

revive it further but aftef WA coast, usually well off- ,

releasingthedolphinitkept 
. ingqe in pods olup to 1000,;.

A RELAXING drive along onto lts back so he had to .:i feit pretty:gbo0,after
Cable Beaeh for Spencer hold it until it was able to that-itwasanunbelievable

tryingtoswimbaektoshore aninals.
so he had to keep guiding it He said mass stranrtings
to deeper water until it had been reeorded it the
finally swam aw.ey; South Wbst and single, They 'tlien , 

,waited ,, on' strtrndings elsewhere of
the beach to make sure it did sick animals.
not return, before driving : Mr Coughran said ftom
up,the beach.in casq it hatl ',vieryinC photographs, the
eome ashore some-where dolphinonCableBeachmay
else. have been unwell ,* it

Mr Lim Joon said he and showed blistering on parts
Ms de Bruyn felt privileged of its body .but did not .:
to lave had the encounti:r appear to.be d:iifferins any,,i
witto_a g{d rbfp.!!n. loss of overa[.Bhysicaf 

"o* ,ihabkinto the wat6r.
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'Tlop-efutry the -dolphinrs . dition.
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